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for t lur-4-i i t 1Liast iligs, md W\okingharn.l Tho totali is completed
bY l2l w me iii "lrii u,"tht is, o-aainhsias thelrgt

ninher be)i 4,171 Ii the ea-terxï command.
Tht the. Ut!nie States is anixiouis to pr-ofit fy v anllada's eprec

ini the care oi dlisabled Iit-r i P ovideut1 froîni thu nutabvr of officiailnesi
gators visiti1g the vaious lilits of thle hospitaLs co111m d.

MEDICAL PREPARATIÉONS

I diii flot pilyv vury vnc alm11tteritioni to a slighit 'rh., oni 11nY r-iglt
inde1X fiuigvr, unltil ther palin and s\wel1ig were quite evre Atter, sev-

erald daysý whenl Ilte, yipo if st-pticemtia werv prononced tnd Hi
eginditioni hdi nlot rpoedto the( lise ut, local applications anid aniti-

septe teatents, caledin ouri murgvoni, who advisod thçamuato
o! thie tlnger at oncev. I was-, suffe'iriig initensely, and ais aillitv
nie(-sture I puit of] a liberlal application or hlot Antitiphi ogist 'ne4,; the efe
waas ilistanltaneious, thel pin 4subsided, anld the swelling was colisiderably
redueved withjin ai vvry short time. The application was reete very
few houri, anid witbini one week I could alitted to injy worýk as usualI, withi
thie liniger as grood as4 ver. The, inistant relief front pain,. the grai]ei
arnelioration (il thp. conidition, and the finial result wevre the most r-emnark-
able 1Iim \aVeese.C W evr M.D., 609 The Gilbcert, ('lrand

SA.NMEl-'TTo AS A PIURETTC.
Sanuietto is ai muid, nion-irritaiting diuretie, whih allays, uinaîlýry

irritation and incvreases uriary secrietionj. It ia thought, o! in prostatitii,
pyelitis, purulent or catarrhal cystitis, irritable condition of the bladi-
der, goniorrhoea-ý, enuiresis in eildren, and in fever-s whiere a mild dilnretie
ja desirable to irvame the secretion o! urine. Saumeiitto lias hven uaedý(.
by fithosands of physicians ini old mien with irritable bladder, ai difi
cuIt uriination, ami they have fouind it a very sati8factory mledieinle. it
is sure titi( harmiess, and by its soothinig action on the inucouOIs mlelln-
braire o! the bladder- it r-elieves the irritation, anid adds greatly* to tile

ooiiort of the patient. It inc-reastes the flow of urine, lessens the specifie
gravity, clears iip clody urine, and reileves unidue aeidity' . Ini ail theWe
ways it is of great beniefit to the patient In efflargedl prostate it lias
dons good service by its sooth'ing quafities while redueinig tire etilarge..
menlt.


